
OAK GROVE TOWN COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
November 4, 79BB

The Oak Grove Toianr Council for the toum of Oak Grove, Arkansas met at
lzO0 p.m. on November +, 19BB for its regul-ar monthly meeting in the
Toum Hall.

The meeting was calIed to order by Mayor Jean Morgan. 0n roll- call-
the following council- members were present: Alderman Ira A11en,
Alfred Atchley, Hugh Davis; Mayor Jean Morgan, Treasurer Ruth Callen,
and Recorder Delma A1len. Alderman Gary High was absent. Present 6,
absent !, A quorum was decl-ared and the meeting began.

The order of business was the reading of the 0ctober meeting minutes.
There being no comections or alterations, Alderman Alfred Atchley
moved to accept the minutes as read. Seconded by Hugh Davis. The
vote was unanimous to accept the mi-nutes as read.

fhe next order of business was the review of the proposed budget for
1989. There were no corrections or alterations made in the budget and
all al-dermen indicated the budget was acceptable to be submitted for
approval at the December Meeting.

The third order of business was the presentation of monthly biI1s.
Park and firetruck maintenance, Camo1l Electric, Davis Garage, and
insurance on firestation($tfS). Alderman Hugh Davis made the motion
to allocate money for payment of b1Ils. Seconded by Alfred Atch1ey.
Unanimous vote to allocate the money.

The next order of business was Ordinance #24. "An ordinance assessing
a 5 mill- tax on real- and personal property." This was the last time to
get the millage adjusted since the implementation of mill-age rollback
after the reappraisal and reassessment of property. "Al-derman Atchley
made the motion to place the ordinance on its first reading. Seconded
byAJderman fra A1len. Passed unanimously. The Mayor read the Ordi-nance
in its entirety.

"Alderman Hugh Davi-s moved that the rules be suspended and the ordinance
placed on its second reading. The motion was seconded by Alderman
Alfred Atchley. 0n the recorder calling the ro11, the following vote
resulted : Yeas 

- 
Allen, Atchley, Davis. The Mayor declared the mo-

tion caruied as there were three yeas and no nays and three votes
being necessary for passage. The ordinance was read the second time
and the Mayor declared the ordinance open for discussion.

"Al-derman Ira Allen then moved that the rules be further suspended and
the ordinance be placed on its third and final reading. The motj-on was
seconded by Alderman Hugh Davis. 0n the recorder's calling the ro11,
the foll-owing vote resulted: Yeas 

- 
[]lsn, Atchley, Davis. The

Mayor declared the motion carri-ed as there were three yeas and no nays,
three votes being necessary for passage. The Mayor read the ordinance
the third and final time. The Mayor declared the ordinance open for
discussion.
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" The Mayor then put' the question, 'Sha11 the ordinance pass?' 0n the
recorder's calling the rol-1, the following vote resulted: Yeas
Allen, Atchley, Davis. The mayor declared the ordi-nance passed as
there were three yeas and no nays. The mayor announced the ordinance
passed and that it was ready for publication in the Carrol-l County
Tribune.

The last order of busi-ness was the financial report given by Treasurer
Ruth Cal1en. The general fund, $B,3BB.81 and the street fund. $10,330.15,

There being no other busi-ness to come before the council, Al-derman
Hugh Davis made the motion to adjourn. Second by Ira Allen. The
meeting was adjourned at 7r52 p.m.

The next meeti-ng date December 6, 1988. &/-*b/p,
il.u/Lk-\/


